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Field to get a name change 
\Voodward Field will becotne Roos Field this fall, with red turf cotnpletion 
8't OUSTIN 10MS 
,icnior ,qxir!ln' 
WOODWARD AT A GLANCE 
, Opened in 1967 
• Renovated in 2004 
• Current seats: 12,021 
• Construction cost S 1.S million 
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a research committee 
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COMEDIAN POINTS 
o u4!11iiE FUNNY 
Ktystal Deyo'Easf.ernet 
Woodward Field was named after Althur C. Wxidwa n:I, who was a longtime head coach at 
Eas.tern and specialized in physical education, His son will be anendi ng the c«emony, 
o«uuiog. It'$ C:OQtt\\Ctuo.lly n:io.ldng •uc, 
th.at J I tM t'.sc o.rc, ~ d ond tbc f, o.rc, 
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SCHOOLS ON 
llUARTER SYSTEMS 
Recyclables being thrown away by the university is deen1ed 'more convenient' 
Stv.dienu. , nd ~ ull)' w ill be 11:sked 
W.h opinion before 11n ollic.i,I d«hlo n is 
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Creative works symposium 
inspires student creativity 
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c:u.t tbdreo.rdbco.rdbln Imo lM tru.h. M!ff 
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Hubb.:trd quit tM n:qcl!ng ccl'.ller dur-
ing li:JI quarw.r boo.-:iu5e W c:ou.ldn:'t )11,:indk 
king told to throw l\'W"llf recrcL:iblc goods, 
When $bie 'f"pr~ d H ays with c:onot.nu 
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Hubblrd w.id. 
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All content in  e Easterner is either 
produced or chosen by students from 
Eastern Washington University. Our goal 
as employees of  e Easterner is to pro-
vide interesting and relevant information 
to the students, faculty, sta  and residents 
of EWU and the surrounding community 
of Cheney and Spokane.
NEWS:
      If you have a news tip, letter to the 
editor or press release, please call the 
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-in-
Chief at 359-6737. You can also contact 
 e Easterner sta  by e-mail or FAX at 
359-4319. 
WEB SITE:
     e Easterner publishes a weekly elec-
tronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.
ADDRESS:
       e Easterner is located in Isle Hall, 
room 102.
 e Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004
CIRCULATION:
       e Easterner is distributed through-
out the Cheney campus, Cheney business 
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint 
and at various Spokane businesses. If you 
would like  e Easterner to be distributed 
to your business or if you would like to 
start a subscription call the Advertising 
Department at 359-7010.
ADVERTISING:
      If you would like to place an ad or 
classi ed ad call 359-7010, FAX 359-
4319 or send an e-mail to advertising@
theeasterner.info.
Advertisements in The Easterner 
do not necessarily refl ect the 
opinions of either The Easterner 
or EWU.
NEWS-LINE:
If you have an idea for a story, or are 
part of a campus club or organization that 
is holding an event, please call  e East-
erner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about 
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper, 
please feel free to voice your opinion on 
the tip line as well.
WRITERS’ MEETINGS:
 e Easterner is open for any EWU 
student or faculty wishing to write stories 
that could be published in the newspaper. 
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at 
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
 e newspaper is also open for anyone 


































































Comic by Clancy Bundy
May 17 - May 23
60˚                               44˚
WEEKLY WEATHER
60˚                               46˚
weekly weather reports are 
provided by accuweather.com
May 27 - June 3
THURSDAY
65˚                               43˚FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
64˚                              45˚SUNDAY 
66˚                               51˚MONDAY
67˚                               53˚TUESDAY 
68˚                              54˚WEDNESDAY
69˚                               52˚THURSDAY 
your weekly guide to ending 
power-based personal violence
(The Green Dot strategy was created by Dorothy J. Edwards, Ph.D., University of Kentucky)
Accuracy check
With all the awareness about 
doing green dots, you might be 
thinking, “How am I supposed to 
do green dots if I never see a situ-
ation related to sexual violence, 
partner violence or stalking?” 
A “green dot,” according to Dr 
Dorothy Edwards, is “Any behav-
ior, choice, word, or attitude that 
promotes safety and communi-
cates utter intolerance for violence. 
“ Here are nine green dots nearly 
anyone could do:
1. Tell other people what you 
believe. Say out loud that rape, 
abuse and stalking are unaccept-
able. 
2. Talk with the people in your 
life about ending violence.
3. Display green dot items. If 
you do not have any make some. 
Come by the URC 201 and see 
what is available. 
4. Blog about the green dot or 
add, “I support the green dot” to 
your email.
5. Speak up when you hear vio-
lent talk or sexist language.
6. Learn how to support vic-
tims. Here’s a quick read to get 
you started: http://www.ewu.edu/
x36682.xml
7. Attend violence prevention 
events. (For example, one of the 
events during April, Sexual Vio-
lence Prevention Month)
8. Volunteer at a violence pre-
vention service provider or support 
them  nancially. In Spokane, Lu-
theran Community Services often 
needs volunteers who can help 
with answer phones for their 24 
hour crisis line (509-747-8224). 
Volunteers will get extensive train-
ing to help prepare them. Perhaps 
long term volunteerism is not your 
thing; maybe you could get your 
friends together to do a one day 
fundraiser to help a local domestic 
violence shelter. 
9. If you are concerned for a 
friend, check in with that person. If 
they need some help, put them in 
contact with one of these resourc-
es. EWU’s advocate 359-6429; the 
YWCA in Spokane for partner vio-
lence 326-2255; Lutheran Com-
munity Services for sexual assault 
624-7273. 
Research projects presented 
at the symposium were not only 
based o  of ideas but also personal 
experiences, such as David Her-
man’s presentation “Re¦ ections 
on a Year of Teaching in China.” 
Herman re¦ ected upon the teach-
ing experiences he had while liv-
ing in China and compared and 
contrasted American teaching 
styles to that of Chinese educators. 
Herman found, through his expe-
rience, that education is di erent 
from place to place and being cul-
turally aware can help teachers and 
students connect and understand 
each other.  
“It is my purpose through my 
thesis topic to share my research 
about the cultural di erences to 
educate future American teachers 
visiting China,” Herman said.
New to this year’s Sympo-
sium were service learning pre-
sentations as part of the student 
research works.  e service learn-
ing projects applied classroom 
education to community service 
and observed the results of that ex-
periment.  is newest symposium 
event was followed by keynote 
speaker Terry MacMullan who 
spoke about incorporating aca-
demic learning into community 
involvement.
“ e keynote speaker gave a 
fantastic presentation that surely 
inspired many people,” Fulkerson 
said.
MacMullan gave his presen-
tation “Connecting the Circuit,” 
at the Symposium banquet May 
19, where among the attendees 
were Representative Susan Fagan 
of Washington’s Ninth District 
and University President Rodolfo 
Arévalo.  e Symposium started 
as an idea by the president 13 years 
ago and he said he is proud of the 
progress it has made since then.
Fulkerson said that her hope 
for next year is to get even more 
participants for the Symposium to 
keep the event growing. For stu-
dents who wish to  nd out more 
information in participating next 




-In last week’s article “ASEWU budget carryovers to end,” it 
was stated that the special projects fund would fund technolo-
gy-based projects. In reality, the fund would  nance any student 
project.
-In last week’s article “PUB allocated repair money from SA 
Fee,” stated that the board of trustees would approve this sec-
tion at the May 18 meeting.  e section was only discussed at 
the meeting and is still waiting to be approved by the board.
- e correct share of the SA Fee that the ASEWU receives is 
47.45 percent, not 47 percent as reported.
- e board discussed the SA Fee increase at the May 20 
meeting, they did not vote on it as reported.
-If you  nd any corrections in your paper please contact our 
news editor at easterner.news@gmail.com.
5/17 12:35 p.m. – EWU Po-
lice handled a report of verbal abuse 
between students at the PUB.  e 
oª  cers referred the case of the vocal 
valkyries to the OSRR.
5/17 2:35 p.m. – Oª  cers made 
their way to Woodward Field in re-
sponse to a report that an envelope 
containing checks had been stolen. 
 e checks in the envelope were to 
be donated to Relay for Life.
5/17 3:04 p.m. – A student in 
Morrison Hall threatened to assault 
another student. Oª  cers responded 
to the scene and things quieted 
down shortly after
5/17 7:38 p.m. – Eastern Police 
pulled over a nonstudent driver and 
discovered that the vehicle’s opera-
tor was driving with a suspended li-
cense.
5/18 11:22 a.m. – An individ-
ual came to the Red Barn to report 
unwanted phone calls from a man 
who was also showing up at their 
apartment uninvited.
5/18 3:20 p.m. – Police re-
sponded to Morrison Hall to recov-
er an iPod that someone had found 
at the equipment desk.
5/19 12:45 a.m. – While doing 
rounds, a Morrison Hall CA spot-
ted alcohol bottles on the shelving 
in one of the rooms. Also inside the 
room was a couch that belonged in 
the hallway of the ¦ oor.  e police 
who arrived on the scene forwarded 
the case and the two students in-
volved to the OSRR.
5/19 12:56 p.m. – EWU Police 
responded to Morrison Hall to deal 
with the reported theft of a Schwinn 
bike from in front of the building. 
Oª  cers recovered the bike three 
days later in front of Taco Bell.
5/19 2:18 p.m. – Oª  cers re-
ceived a report of a backpack stolen 
from the rec center.  e backpack 
contained keys, a passport, a cell 
phone, currency and credit cards 
at the time of the theft.  e police 
have labeled this crime as a felony.
5/22 7:45 a.m. – Eastern Po-
lice received a report of suspicious 
circumstances involving a student 
who had been restricted from cam-
pus activities.  e female student 
had been spotted at an event in the 
PUB and had been previously re-
stricted from events on campus by 
the OSRR.
5/23 3:20 p.m. – Oª  cers re-
ceived a report of an iPod stolen 
from a desk. Around noon, the 
owner had left the iPod unattended 
in an oª  ce next to the kitchen in 
the Tawanka Commons.  ey re-
turned at approximately 3 p.m. to 
 nd that the iPod had been taken.
5/20 11:30 p.m. – Oª  cers responded to Mor-
rison Hall for a possible drug violation.  ey 
contacted the suspected residents, who smelled 
of marijuana, and issued criminal citations. At 
the same time, oª  cers discovered that one of the 
students was carrying weapons, including a pair 
of nunchucks.  at student was referred to the 
OSRR.
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Whether it’s helping students 
write essays, unemployed work-
ers  nd jobs or grant writers  nd 
demographic data to draft grants, 
EWU’s Institute for Public Policy 
and Economic Analysis wants to 
help.
 is month, the Institute add-
ed Ferry, Pend Oreille and Stevens 
counties to their expanding list of 
“democratized data” from Eastern 
Washington.
“It’s hard to go out and get 
[all that data], and any one en-
tity would have a hard time do-
ing it on their own, so we do it 
for them,” Community Indicators 
Project Coordinator Sarah Reyn-
olds said.
 e site covers eight major 
subject areas: People, Education, 
Economic Vitality, Environment, 
Health, Housing, Public Safety, 
and Recreaction and Tourism. 
People includes basic demograph-
ic data such as population which 
is classi ed by race, age, marital 
status, and voter registration sta-
tus. Education includes WASL 
pass rates, graduation statistics, 
education level and spending per 
pupil.  e remaining six subjects 
all cover similarly indepth infor-
mation.
 e information is presented 
in the form of graphs, and each 
page not only provides a de-
scription of the data and what it 
means, but it includes an Excel 
spreadsheet that provides the raw 
data to anyone who needs to use 
the information. 
“Anyone who’s interested in 
using data that’s reliable and accu-
rate would be interested in having 
this,” said Reynolds. “[It’s] im-
portant to a wide range of people 
and a wide range of community 
groups, be they businesses or the 
public health district.”
When Reynolds joined the 
Community Indicators Initia-
tive in 2008, there were only two 
Eastern Washington counties cov-
ered. With the addition of the 
Tri-County website, there are now 
 ve di erent websites being man-
aged by the small group of stu-
dents and employees with varying 
backgrounds. 
Each site is tailored speci cally 
to the information speci ed in the 
wishes of the clients in that coun-
ty. “We go to the communities, we 
 nd out what data sets they want 
and we put them together. Eastern 
hosts the site on the server, and we 
maintain the data,” Reynolds said.
 e amount of data for each 
subject varies. For basic demo-
graphic information like popula-
tion, the government has been 
recording measurements for de-
cades, and the information on the 
site re¦ ects that. 
“For some indicators, you may 
only see  ve years or maybe only 
one year [of data],”  said Reyn-
olds. “Sometimes they may have 
20 years of data, but we can only 
use the last 10 because they’ve 
changed their methodology, so we 
can only use what’s still accurate 
to compare.”
Diª  culties in gathering the 
data aside, Reynolds and the 
public and private organizations 
funding the project believe that 
it’s important that people be able 
to  nd that information so that 
everybody can use it.
“I want people to know that 
it’s there, it’s free, and it’s a re-
source that I think everybody 
should use.  e point of doing 
this is to put data in the hands of 
everybody,” said Reynolds. “ e 
end result we’re hoping for is that 
they’ll use the data to make sound 
decisions for everything from dis-
seminating grant money to policy 




Jessica Putnam uses JFK Library’s new screen printer.
Megan Hopp/Easterner
Library helps students screen 
their art through ‘	 ink it, Ink it!’ 
New printing machine provides silkscreens available for personal and educational use
  e JFK Library and the art department 
have combined resources to host “ ink It, Ink 
it!,” a program for students to express them-
selves through screen art. 
Every  ursday from 12 to 2 p.m., sta 
members work with students in the library lob-
by to create art that students can print o  and 
share with everyone they know.
James Greene, an art teacher and the main 
organizer of “ ink It, Ink It!,” said that the 
screen printer for the event was purchased by 
using student lab fees and art fees. “Each art 
student enrolled in a studio class pays a certain 
fee, and out of that pool we order our supplies,” 
he said. 
 e cost of the di erent parts of the print-
er vary with the silkscreens costing about $20 
each; chemicals used to create the screen sten-
cils, or the emulsion, cost about $60 per gallon; 
and the ink runs about $40 a can. “A lot of that 
goes a long way,” Greene said. 
So far students have mostly been using the 
printer for class projects. 
Melina Rutter’s English 201 students have 
been studying protest art and literature, and 
Rutter decided have her class design posters 
and print them out using the screen printer. 
 e printer is also available for students in-
terested in creating art recreationally. “Students 
worked on their own projects for my class, but 
they also produced things for themselves just 
for fun,” Greene said. He added that the print-
er can also be used for relief printing, mono-
printing and lithography.
“Passers-by are encouraged to take a fresh 
print home with them. Or they can take two 
and share one with a friend,” he said. 
 e library is trying to get the word out that 
anyone interested in making their own art is in-
vited to come and join. 
“So far, this has been an informative and en-
gaging event in that it addresses the power of 
the printed page as the role of the library trans-
forms,” said Greene. “‘ ink It, Ink It!’ asserts 
that while we may be living in an era of Kindle 
readers and iPads, there is no substitute for the 
power and authority of the printed word. After 
all, freedom of the press belongs to those who 
own one. And we own several.”
BY MELISSA GREN
contributing writer “Passers-by are encouraged 
to take a fresh print home 
with them. Or they can take 
two and share one with a 
friend.”
-James Greene, art teacher and 
organizer of ‘Think it, Ink it!’
Data servers aid 
in demographics
Raw information made readily available
On Friday, May 21, EWU hosted its 
 rst annual Lavender Graduation.  e 
event celebrated not only the academic 
success of the lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
transgender and questioning (LGBTQ) 
students, but also the hardships and 
struggles they have faced throughout 
their lives to get to where they are today. 
 e graduation also recognized those 
who support the students and has given 
signi cant contributions to the Pride 
Center. 
Amanda Brown, Deseure Cherone 
DeBerry, N. Juliana Dewitt, Michelle 
Gross, Gena Levandusky, Chris Lorenz 
L. Miclat, LaMeshia S. Reese-Taylor, 
Jessica Vigil, Elizabeth Welch and Gina 
Marie Young were the 10 students who 
graduated Friday. 
 e Lavender Graduation is com-
mon in larger cities like Seattle, New 
York and Chicago. Sta  and students 
from university groups in Spokane, in-
cluding EWU, Whitworth and Gonza-
ga, talked about the idea of having and 
supporting a Lavender Graduation at lo-
cal colleges.
“We hope the event will be city-wide, 
but for now, it is primarily at EWU,” 
said Sandra Williams, leader of the Pride 
Center and one of the organizers of the 
Lavender Graduation. 
Williams was not the only one who 
helped plan the  rst Lavender Gradua-
tion at EWU. Charlotte Heller, Nathan 
Lewis and Nakeva Woods were the main 
planners. “I actually jumped in after 
they started planning,” Williams said. 
 ey rallied students to participate in 
the ceremony, ordered everything and 
planned the program. 
“[I was] really excited and proud to 
be a part of the  rst Lavender Gradua-
tion at EWU,” Williams said.
Heller began the ceremony by intro-
ducing the speakers. 
Dr. John Mason, provost and vice 
president of Academic A airs at EWU, 
spoke to the graduates about the dis-
crimination they have had to face and 
the challenges they will have to face in 
the future. “It will be hard, but it will get 
better,” Mason said. 
Williams then gave the ally awards 
to Kellie Fischer, a faculty member at 
SFCC;  eresa Davis, a faculty mem-
ber of the Academic Support Center at 
EWU; David Cornelius, a retired faculty 
member of EWU; and the EWU LG-
BTQA Task Force for all of their support 
of the graduates. 
Elizabeth Welch, a Lavendar gradu-
ate, spoke to her fellow graduates and 
to everyone in the audience. She talked 
about her experiences and how thankful 
she was for the opportunity to be a part 
of the ceremony. “I’m no longer afraid to 
talk about [my sexual identity] because 
I know I am safe here,” Welch said. She 
told the story of when she was attacked 
for being bisexual. “ e more we talk 
about this, the more the conversation 
will spread. It has already spread all over. 
We need to continue to spread the con-
versation,” she said.
Each student was presented with 
a lavender stole, a rainbow tassel and a 
certi cate of their achievements. One by 
one, the students were introduced and 
recognized for their academic achieve-
ments.  e presentations were followed 
by a few words from Lewis, then the 
graduates took their walk. 
Mason commented during his 
speech on how some people think this 
ceremony is just about sexuality. Welch 
was very quick to say that it is not just 
about that, “it’s about the hardships we 
have to face and going to school and de-
fending who we are as people,” she said.
“I’m really excited that EWU is tak-
ing the  rst step to celebrate a part of the 
population and recognizing diversity,” 
said Williams. “I’m very proud of the 
university.”
If you are interested in  nding out 
more about the Lavender Graduation 
and Pride, call Sandra Williams at (509) 
359-7870.
BY MELISSA GREN contributing writer Easterner Graphics
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In an e ort to bring a greater 
variety of news sources to students, 
the Associated Students of EWU 
(ASEWU) have decided to inte-
grate USA Today into the Campus 
Readership Program (CRP).
Currently, the program pro-
vides copies of  e Spokesman-
Review and  e New York Times at 
various locations around campus. 
 e program was initially designed 
to help students incorporate daily 
news into their lives. 
Now, the ASEWU will begin 
to decrease the numbers of  e 
New York Times newspapers on 
campus by about half, replacing 
them with USA Today. In all, the 
CRP will o er the same amount 
of newspapers as before but with 
more variety. 
Many students have voiced 
their opinions to the ASEWU 
about the availability of newspa-
pers and the fact that non-students 
also partake in the student funded 
program. To eliminate this prob-
lem, the ASEWU has been listen-
ing to feedback provided by stu-
dents.
“Students had brought for-
ward the idea for a greater range 
of variety, but also with the idea of 
installing newspaper stands or dis-
pensers around campus with card 
swipes,” said ASEWU President 
Ryan Eucker. “ is would ensure 
that only students are utilizing the 
readership program since we’re the 
ones paying for it.”
 e CRP is currently funded 
through a joint e ort by the uni-
versity as well as the ASEWU, a 
luxury that may only last through 
the current school year. With 
budget cuts at all levels, the CRP 
would likely be one of the  rst pro-
grams a ected.
To continue bringing news to 
students the ASEWU has been try-
ing to  nd an alternative means to 
fund the program.
“For the upcoming year, the 
program could be funded utiliz-
ing carry-forward dollars and then 
will be worked into the overall 
ASEWU budget via next year’s Fi-
nance Committee,” Eucker said.
 e CRP was designed to bring 
information to students who may 
not have access to traditional me-
dia outlets.  e ASEWU believes 
that by providing newspapers on 
campus, faculty also have a way of 
teaching current events more eª  -
ciently. 
Eucker, however, feels that the 
program bene ts students no mat-
ter how it is used. 
 e addition to the reader-
ship program “will o er a better 
variety of national coverage and al-
ternative perspectives between  e 
Spokesman,  e New York Times, 
and USA Today,” said Eucker. 
“Plus, the expansion to the USA 
Today would likely enable us to in-
troduce the card swipe dispensers 
at no extra cost to students.”
BY TOM LINNANE
sta  writer
ASEWU to include USA Today 
in extended campus readership
 ird paper will increase availability of newspaper for students
Law career has high 
costs, a panel says
EWU’s mock trial team and law professionals educate students
Even though only two online classes were o ered 
this quarter at EWU, the preference of traditional 
classes versus online classes are gauged individually to 
cater to each student’s best work environment. 
 e  rst accredited online classes began in 1996 
and have since spread to nearly every college and uni-
versity in the nation. EWU has embraced the idea of 
online courses and ewu.edu boasts the bene ts of tak-
ing such classes.
“As an online learner, you can access Eastern’s on-
line courses anytime, anywhere, 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week,” reads the website. “Eastern Online o ers 
¦ exibility without compromising a quality educational 
experience.”
Nikki Boyd, a sophomore, had mixed feelings 
about the online classes in which she enrolled. “ e 
class content was strange, but overall the class was 
not bad,” she said of psychology of women 331.  e 
course gave lectures through PowerPoint, and each sec-
tion included readings, assignments, tests and essays. 
“It seemed like a lot of work, especially if I pro-
crastinated. I didn’t mind this particular online class 
because it didn’t demand [that] I read … but I have 
seen other online classes that are based solely on the 
reading,” Boyd said.
She added that, overall, she preferred the tradition-
al classroom learning environment. “I get to interact 
with others, and because I have to go to class every day, 
it’s easier for me to stay on task,” she said.
According to nyu.edu, millions of students in the 
U.S. study online each year, and students traveling 
overseas are also o ered more online options each year. 
 e Internet degree has become the perfect option for 
an individual who is unable to enroll in a traditional 
class for any reason, the website reads.
 ere are a few di erent types of online classes. A 
full online class includes no footwork, which means 
a student completes all assignments online and never 
enters a classroom throughout the quarter.  e second 
type of class is known as hybrid.  ough class usually 
meets only this option one or two days a week, while 
the rest of the course is completed online.  e  nal 
type is a web-enhanced course in which students meet 
in a classroom every day like a traditional class but use 




Online courses o er students the ability to study anytime, anywhere
At EWU’s Law Day, May 25, a panel of law ex-
perts explained more than the judicial process and 
their involvement with it; they also gave sensible ad-
vice for the future law students sitting in the audi-
ence.
 e panel of experts included Gabrielle Roth-Pit-
ner, Sen. Chris Marr from Washington’s 6th Legisla-
tive District, Judge Bruce Spanner of Benton County 
Superior Court and Spokane county Sheri  Ozzie 
Knezovich.  e panel described how they deal with 
the law in each of their professions and answered 
questions from students who wanted to become more 
educated on the local, state and federal judicial sys-
tem.
“A career in law is a calling, regardless of the area 
of law you are in,” said Roth-Pitner. “It is a huge com-
mitment educationally because your job constantly 
changes based on the everyday changes made to the 
law.”
According to Spanner, a career in law takes a 
strong commitment to your job, with a minimum of 
10-hour workdays, more if the person is in the mid-
dle of a trial. Regarding concerns about the tendency 
for work to inhibit sleep, Spanner suggested keep-
ing a notepad by the bed as a way to unload nagging 
thoughts at the end of the day. A career in law can also 
take away from family time and vacations. Overall, 
Spanner said that going into an area of law has a high 
cost. Both Spanner and Roth-Pitner emphasized the 
importance of grades and high test scores on the Law 
School Admission Test for those wanting to enter law 
school.
“ e law is a jealous mistress. If you love her to 
death, it is wonderful, but she constantly needs all of 
your time and attention,” Spanner said.
A career in law also has its rewards. Each mem-
ber of the panel explained that having a career in law 
requires an extreme passion and willingness to help 
people in a unique way. Spanner pointed out how 
there is no greater feeling than having that perfect 
cross examination that can make the jury completely 
forget the other side’s argument.
“No matter what area of law somebody is in-
volved in, you can feel like a hero at the end of the 
day,” Roth-Pitner said.
Knezovich said that he knew he wanted to be a 
part of the law for as long as he could remember. He 
settled on a career in law enforcement because it was 
a direct way to help people. Knezovich informed the 
students that the price to pay for law is living with the 
experience and things that they see forever.
“ e law is something that is ever evolving, and 
you never stop learning from it, and it is something 
that will have an impact of each and every one of our 
lives,” Knezovich said. 
David May, professor and chairman of EWU’s 
government department, stressed the importance of 
Law Day for his students as a way for them to realize 
the cost of entering law school. May said that many 
students think they want to go to law school without 
fully understanding the tremendous dedication the 
career demands. He wants his students to be prepared 
for that reality.  e panel also showed di erent as-
pects of law and how someone does not have to be a 
lawyer to participate in it, which was an education for 
all students present, May said.
“ ere is a lot of work out there for law students, 
but it is based on how much passion and courage you 
have for the law,” Spanner said.
“There is a lot of work out 
there for law students, but it 
is based on how much passion 





The EWU mock trial team presents a case on Law Day. Curtis Chandler/Easterner
What do you think of the proposed changes to 
the Campus Readership Program?
Let us know your thoughts by commenting online at easterneronline.com.
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EWU construction and plan-
ning services and the University 
Bookstore will be working together 
to  x what has become a “rotten” 
situation. 
Since the new wing of the PUB 
opened in 1995, the bookstore has 
had to deal with noxious odors 
belched from the manhole cover in 
front of the store and refuse over-
¦ owing from the building’s sewer 
system into the back storage area. 
“It gets so bad back here [that] 
we have to leave for a while,” said 
bookstore supervisor Jean Bauer. 
“It starts ¦ ooding out from the re-
strooms, and then you have to put 
stu  out to prevent it from getting 
to the merchandise.”  
According to EWU facilities 
engineer and project manager John 
Henry, the problem is the result of 
a faulty sewer line buried beneath 
the bookstore.  e plumbing sys-
tem on the new side of the PUB, 
which includes the Bookstore, 
the computer lab restrooms and 
Baldy’s, drains into this cast-iron 
pipe. Last summer, crews found 
that it blows in the bottom, caus-
ing ¦ ow to go uphill and then 
downhill, resulting in backup.
A corrosion expert came a few 
months ago and found that in ad-
dition to the sewer lines, the drain 
lines from Baldy’s that reside above 
the textbook area in the bookstore, 
are corroding. “We actually found 
a leak … so one of our plumbers 
jumped up to plug the leak with 
his thumb,” said Henry. “Well, 
he went up there, did that and his 
thumb just popped through [the 
wall of the pipe]. All the horizon-
tal drain lines that drain Baldy’s are 
rotten.”
To  x the problem, construc-
tion and planning services are hir-
ing contractors to cap o  the old 
sewer line and install a new main 
sewer line equipped with a pump 
because the older one is buried too 
deep to remove.  ey will also re-
place all the cast-iron drain pipes 
with more corrosive-resistant PVC 
pipes and install a new grease trap 
system into Baldy’s so that the 
kitchen’s potentially caustic refuse 
won’t a ect the old pipes. As a pre-
caution, the grease trap system in 
Tawanka Hall will be replaced as 
well. Henry expects construction 
to start July 6 and to end before the 
start of the 2010-2011 school year.
 e construction will have a 
noticeable e ect on students at-
tending Eastern for summer class-
es and visiting students and their 
families. “ is is a busy time be-
cause we have a lot of guests who 
come through in the summer,” 
bookstore and PUB director Bob 
Anderson said. 
 e bookstore will be cut in 
half by the construction, clos-
ing down the main entrance so 
patrons will have to use the side 
entrance. As a crew replaces the 
pipes, bookstore personnel will 
use the second ¦ oor banquet 
rooms 261, 263 and 265 as stor-
age areas for textbooks. 
 e rear PUB parking lot will 
lose about 20 parking spots so 
trucks can use the lot as a make-
shift loading dock.  e current 
dock will be torn up while crews 
install a new grease trap and sewer 
line. Baldy’s and most of the upper 
level restrooms and drinking foun-
tains will also be shutdown. 
Elm Street will also be restrict-
ed so that crews can reroute the 
new sewer line near the arterial. 
 is will close the current STA bus 
stop, so bus traª  c will be directed 
down the street near Isle Hall, ac-
cording to Henry. Tawanka Deli 
will also be closed to change the 
grease trap there. Total costs for the 
project are estimated to be around 
$100,000 to $125,000. 
When all the construction is 
done, the bookstore bathrooms 
will no longer over¦ ow, the smell 
that keeps Bauer from being able 
to focus on her job will be gone 
and kitchen crews at Baldy’s will 
be able to use cleaning products 
without worrying about a ecting 
the bookstore.
“You appreciate everyone 
working together on this, trying 
to do what’s best not just for them, 
but the customer, too,” Anderson 
said. 
In downtown Cheney, on the 
corner of 2nd and G streets, lies 
the remnants of what used to be a 
Planned Parenthood clinic. 
 e building was torn down 
so it can be remodeled. Crews are 
currently working on  nishing the 
project by September, according 
to Gina Popovic, executive vice 
president for the greater Washing-
ton and Inland Northwest Planned 
Parenthood. 
“Cheney residents have been 
eager about it reopening, and we 
are trying to make the clinic open 
as quickly as possible so it will be 
more convenient for Cheney stu-
dents,” Popovic said.
According to Cheney Commu-
nity Development Director Brian 
Jennings, Planned Parenthood ac-
quired a demolition permit at the 
end of April after meeting with the 
mayor’s oª  ce about a replacement 
building.
 e intended remodeling of 
various Planned Parenthood clin-
ics came about when Central 
Washington and Inland Northwest 
Planned Parenthood merged in 
January.  is merger created the 
Greater Washington and Greater 
Idaho sections. Clinics on one side 
of the merger had recently been 
remodeled to better accommo-
date patients, so the organization 
decided to remodel the rest of the 
clinics starting with those most in 
need of an update.  e money for 
remodeling came from pre-existing 
savings by the Planned Parenthood 
merger, as well as various donors. 
Cheney’s clinic was moved 
to the top of the list because the 
site was so small that they weren’t 
seeing enough patients, which re-
sulted in a lack of health care 
sta .  e remodeling of the new 
building will hopefully bring in 
more sta  members to accom-
modate patients’ needs.
Since the closing of the 
Cheney clinic, the Planned Par-
enthood in Spokane has not seen 
a signi cant increase in the num-
ber of patients, but they have re-
ceived comment cards stating the 
eagerness for the Cheney clinic 
to reopen, Popovic said. 
 e remodeled building will 
be at the same location and will 
have three exam rooms, a bigger 
waiting room, and a small com-
munity room, which did not ex-
ist in the old building.  e com-
munity room will be available for 
sta  meetings and for the meetings 
of the student group Voices for 
Planned Parenthood. After the re-
model is complete, the clinic will 
o er the same services that were as 
before.
Until September, the Rock-
wood Clinic can suª  ciently sup-
plement for Planned Parenthood’s 
vacancy.  e clinic, which is cov-
ered under student fees, can aid 
students in need of contraceptives 
or STD testing. Health Education 
Coordinator for EWU’s Health, 
Wellness and Prevention Services 
Laurel Kelly said that Rockwood 
Clinic also provides pregnancy 
testing and emergency contracep-
tives. 
Planned Parenthood to be 
remodeled by September
Crews work to improve the clinic’s condition for Cheney patients
BY MELISSA CARROLL
sta  writer




Sewer lines back up  lth in bookstore
Since the 1995 construction of the newest wing of the PUB, students and employees 
in the bookstore have been run out due to odor and seepage into the common area
“We actually found 
a leak ... so one of our 
plumbers jumped up to 
plug the leak with his 
thumb.”
-John Henry,




shed no bigger than Baldy’s. 
Wichman estimates that there 
are only four student sorters. She 
added that while there is a big 
push by the university to promote 
recycling, there is not an equal 
increase in the facilities services 
budget to deal with the refuse. 
According to Wichman, the bud-
get increase that facilities services 
was given in January was roughly 
enough to cover the in¦ ation of 
minimum wage for their current 
sta  of sorters.   
Even so, Hubbard is disheart-
ened by what has happened. “You 
try to make campus a better, more 
sustainable environment.  en, 
oh look, it doesn’t even matter. It’s 
not like EWU’s recycling is chang-
ing the planet, but if I throw away 
something to be recycled, I expect 
it to be recycled,” she said.
SEMESTERS
from front page
Pratt, “ ere would be a sig-
ni cant cost to perform the tran-
sition, and it would take multiple 
years.”  e time frame around the 
change is also currently undeter-
mined. 
At this point, the ASEWU 
has taken no formal stance on 
the issue because there has been 
no proposal. Nicolette Stan ll, 
a member of the ASEWU and 
Q2S, is also remaining neutral on 
the issue. “I do not want my per-
sonal opinion to sway the voice of 
EWU students,” she said. 
Stan ll said that the Q2S 
committee is focused primarily 
on “student success and what that 
means to Eastern students.” She 
noted that she has received feed-
back about the idea from a variety 
of students, which she has taken 
back to the research committee. 
“ e purpose of the Q2S Re-
search Committee is to look into 
and de ne the pros and cons on 
student success of Eastern stu-
dents.  e committee is still in 
discussion about the potential ef-
fects, both positive and negative, 
of semesters and of quarters on 
EWU students,” Stan ll said. 
It is expected that there will be 
a recommendation regarding the 
change by November 2010. 
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• Riecrea1tron Room 
, Laundry Fatilities 
WillowWoodVillage, Apartments 
111 College Hill Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
l«atfld off of l't Stm·t behind !Del's Farm and Feed 
Call 509-235-8300 or 509-995-2268 
willowwood@centurytel.ne,t 
we abt bate BllrllleDIS HDlllble bl Sllt1iaoe ow Sf(, 60flll!a and sm: 
Alpine Square Apartments 
2918 E South Riverton 
Spokane1. WA 99207 
509-535-1134 
Park Wood Apartments 
2317 W200 Ave 
Spokane, WA 99201 
509-747-6788 
Studio Lofts at $385 
l Bedrooms starting at $3,75 
2 Bedrooms starting at $420 
I~ 
Before youspend more for housing ·ou owe it to yourstlfto ched out what we have 10 offer. =f 
-- I news 
ewu SUMMER .SEss1• N 201 o 
Study. Work. Play. \t~ 
start something big 
The conveniently scheduled offerin gs 
from the College of Arts and Letters at Eastern Washington 
University make it possible for you to complete general education and major 
requirements or get professional development, leaving you with enough time to work and 
play this summer. See the complete list at www.ewu.edu/summer 
ART 107 Basic Design &ART 307 Design 
Explore two-dimensional or three-dimensional 
design this summer. 
CRWR 498/598 (40) Teaching Creative Writing 
in the High School Need professional de-
velopment this summer? I mp rove your crea tive 
writing and teaching skills at the same time. 
ENGL 201 (02) College Composition & FILM 
214 (01) Film and the Humanities (Paired 
coursesl Get two courses and two requirements 
ou t of thewaywith a singleassignment focus 
and enJoyyour summer. 
ENGL 315 The Great Outdoors While you are 
enJ oyi ng the outdoors this summer, immerse 
yourself in environmental literature, issues and 
improve your civic writing skills. 
GERM 101/ 102/ 103 First Year German I, II & Ill Get an en-
ti re year of foreign language requirements in one summer. 
JRNM 332 Newswriting Gain wri ting skills in a genre many 
professionals use in their work lives. 
MUSC 497/597 (06) Decipher the Secret Code of Music 
Always wanted to know how to read music? Here is the 
course for you! 
MUSC 497/597 (1/arious Coursesl Band, orchestra and 
choi r directors: there are ma ny professional development 
opportunities here for you this summer. 
PHIL 211 Introduction to Philosophy No course gets to 
the heart of the problems that preoccupy us as humans 
more deeply than this one. 
THTR 326 Creative Dramatics Discover your creative self 
and develop your sensory vocabulary. 
-----• 
Concerts need better schedules 
8'I' O'l'UNCOIL 
contributing-• 
Por tbie mon.dt. of Ma)'> E.-:i~ 
E.ntie.ru.ln,n,c,u provkks studcnu 
wltb llw mw,;le from a v.:ir~ of 
&'-nre -.ry Tuesday ,nd 1bur:,-
l»f from rt ,.in. to I p,m. 
Jf wwi:hu pwnlu,, W$(' 
c:ooot.ru 11ircpt-d'orn:iied in tbie 
o;:impus n:i.Ji. l!lt a dmc, wM.n mo• 
$tudc.:u, mill ,round, convening 
wltb friends, having a good d,n,e 
,:md enjoying tM ,wc,rt tunes, 1bc, 
c:ooot.ru radi.u:c aubcn.ru vibe, 
Woug_hout tM eainpu• ,;ind m..o,kc, 
for a p1-Qt journey to oiic', 
$Cbo!irly dea:ln.ulon,. 
Is tbo.i: worth cur tuldo o dol-
l-.!$ tbcueb? A kw grand ow: of 
~ ~le"'E.ntit.ru.lnint.lU budgci: 
goo to ocb b.:md ,o I a n. bur 
,;r, kw lick, on tM ~ to cl.us, 
In $Omc, drcum•anas; $tudents 
might not even nodoc tM c:on· 
0e1u' cxi,tcnc<, 
As p•rt of m1_ eonulbw:lon, 
to 71H &1/ff'Jfn, I ~d tbie 
oppouunlcy to eover o~ of tbie 
tw0 c:oDOt.ru ocb w«k duriog 
W Spring Conccn St.des, Thi, 
ent.1ikd my ob,crv.idoo of W 
mw:ie pt-i:forn:i,ed o.nd my inqu.iry 
i1Uo the bo.dcground lnfolm\\don 
of tbie baw:h o.nd thdr pl.los fo r 
Wfw:u.!\'c, 
Du.riog my il'.llel'Yie'Wf,; I uked 
W bands a.bow: tbd.r ,n Lins, tbie 
cq_u.lpiniel'.ll they u,cd, tbdr mud· 
oJ inl!.ueix,es o.nd otbc.r th.logs 
of tb.u ~ tu.re ~ topie tbai: 
!\'cfC>Uedly c.uo,e up w:.:is W veoue 
provided and diJfere iu •,p«ts of 
j,l,yiog • mld-d.y ,bow, 
Of tbie fou.r bo.w:h I spoke 
wid:i, m 01Ct n:ien:iben ~sed 
oollQefns obout tM d.mc, f~ of 
thdr ,ci:, My De.-:ir Disco's drum· 
fl1U; MiJoe ~ old, "'Son:.iei:lmec 
playiog in W day a n be a liuk 
a~rd." 
I ogftt witb Shu, MU$.icl11N 
dulw on tbie vibes of tM aowd 
they°""" perfouning for, H O'W i, 
W wdicniee supp0$C'Jd to lied t~ 
oonQtl0"do n with tbie bo.nd if ~ 
\\!\'c either wo.l.ldngto or fromd-
o r miercly siulog and Wl!ltebiog? 
Of tbie con«rt,l attie.ndied, I 
wi tno,od on'""-"'~ 15 pcoplie 
<Lane.log o.i: ocb ~ o.nd a let 
of W ,nu5;ie ehc.en th.I, y,:o.r WI\$ 
ck>ldy , upposied to be (WQOtd to, 
I, h~ su.rdv wuo\ d.a1Xing 
in W middle oft~ O,l;mpus n:wl 
wbiere a bu.nc.h. of n:iy ,cw:ecl peen 
could Jt\\!\'c o.i: me,, 
Don't ~ me, wrong., W 
(.\\,fl)pw lnolall bu greu ,acioUJ,tlaJ 
and 1$ a wonck.d'ul pl..aa, for 
LM muJic,. but W timing i, ~ 
wrong, Sehcdul.ing concerts o.i: , 
dmc, when maoy studous a!\'c i.o 
cl.ls,or doing bomiework 1$ not 
a n c£rc«ive -Y of utili.dng tbc 
docl', bu~ . 
My ,c,lutioo is to movie the 
..Low to lo.i:u in W evening. It 
would mi:dt.e tbc b.ind, happier, it 
would mi:dt.e tbc students Nf'plcr, 
and tbouu.w:h of dolL:.n wculd 
nee go t OW'QSU' , 
'lb.ink abo.u I tt the L:.st ti.n:iie 
JO,' ai:tcndcd • QOQOCl'l ; did it 
Jt\\rt u 11 in tbie moroioe A 
Luc night J.Lo,,,s dtbier irJ'oon o r 
ow:, would give studiel'.lls • eb.:incc 
to unwind after o day ofd,_, 
lnstod of ~ady cd,i:log u 
bo.dcground mUJ,ie, ,oullCI, oould 
VO'fERs 
Stop disruptions in class, turn off your cell phone 
8'1 IIG:UflllCltSOII 
n-sedil»t 
~ a!\'c 11 l',:w thinp tb.;u 
tLorougb.ly bother ~ .bow: col-
lie~ d-rooms1 cbai:ty oeigbbor,, 
rioging cdl ~ncs and taking 
utie.nd,nec All ,re simllu w:.:iste, 
of time tbai: intetk.re witL the 
q u.Jhy ed-..:i;ition tbiu lom f)QJ'" 
log good money for o.w:l ct~ to 
pu.r,u,: witb no ct.0eptioN, 
kt'$ sti/ln witb tbie lioa: on W 
list, I don\ a"" bow CU<itiog your 
W\'doend wu or wb.u • moroo 
your boyfriend 1$; •w h for out · 
side tbie da,sroom. 
Although I will admit to tbc 
fun tbo.i: my ~ndC'O.r Uf: to 
W middle of rny higb .-.bool 
outt.r, d«.med me, 'mon Wlcr.uiw' 
of my gradu. uing d,,., I 1UQ not a 
hypoaltt , 
I nopptd ew::!k.ly nunbliog 
du.rl';1g i.onrucdon when I v,.ined 
a liuLe mai:u.rity 11.nd tcJ~ for 
the pcopk oround inc, ~ 
haw a liu k rup«t not only for 
the profu,o, who is attiem.pting to 
mola you.r n u.bborn mindi., but 
o.lso fur you.:i:n who actuo.lly 
w.luc tbei.r don. 
~nd, the ecll phone,: I 
know ecll ~nu ~ b«on:ic 
pn:tl)' ~nologieal.ly adw.QOtd, 
but bow bard Is it to 6nd tbie 
5lkix,c bui: tonl I k,,.-c, ,nu5ic,. bw: 
I -Uy don:\ W'\\IU to listen to 
Rib.o.Ma Of Jwtin Bel bu wbien 
fn:i trying to IC'O.tQ abo.u wMt is 
going toe;im me, my diegrtt, 
Ust W liTn tbot you ore so 
williog to tiat with to tur n )'Q.lr 
phone on $ilie1U $0 the e1Ultt d,. 
dooo\ b- to kllO'W' CYtt.ty time 
you ~• tiat, 
Coognuulo.i:losu, your friends 
a!\'c jU$t u inconJidierw:c o, you 
and a n tat you when )'OJ are in 
d.:in ond P'1)'1ng for your edu.o.,-
don. 
Lost on my list of ~ inu 
Is tcocbc.n Wtiog o.i:tew:l:incc , Nee 
to sound like: o ~ roken record or 
,nytbiog_, bw: I om f)Qying fo r 
rny cdueadon. In ~ I p-,:tld rny 
tu.Ilio n 1.o full ot W beginning of 
;.!:J-»ner. 'Illc.rd'o!C) ifl fed-tM 
to mlu a d.lu, ~rdkss of 
rny reuoning, tb.:it should be my 
pren:,g.:,tlw, 
I Ul.ouldn:\ have to lied liloe 
I Q«d o doctor'$ llOiit or for my 
snotbier to eal.l to cuwc ,n,e wbien 
I ,in Jiclc, I om a n .duh , Liei: me, 
lnolakie the ebokic, of wbietbier I 
W'\\IU to co~ to da,s, 
'Jbie main i.nc.ident tbo.i: 
spu.ned my ro.ot o n t ~ ldiotk 
bcbavion i.o the eolkg;ic, d, .. 
room -• tbie high .-Jiocl ,nd ng 
I endu!\'d In one of my cl.usu 
Monday morning, A grou_p of 
gids wlctd o.bout their $ibliog,,, 
A gn:u.p ul.ked .bow: hO'W wutir:d 
tbcy got duriog the wetkend, o.od 
, tLhi:l g,oup fdt it ._my to 
comment o n any mi.110r lL:,w 1.o 
May26,2010 
tbie iiuuuctor', p!\'cseni:o.i:lon sryk, 
1bc , uangcst r..u o.bo.n tb.e 
lu t g,oup i, thu o.m on edu.o.,-
tlo n ~Of; and I wu in o.o eduol· 
do n d.us, P10J~tM tocbien 
$bould be the ~st ooes eddddng 
tbdr profc.or wbo Mppeiu to 
Juve o doctorate i.o the ..bje,ct , 
So ~st, ocu d~ )'OJ tblnlc 
obow: open.log your mow:h and 
blabb Ing llO ~st W t no on,e 
In tbie ef- w:.:ini:, to be u about, 
reconJidier ond kindly $but tbie 
bdlu~ 
Nat d.n:iie you enter a cLu~ 
room, t.:dtc 1111 oat\\ milli,o,:ond to 
$il,encc your obnoxioUJ, rlngton,e, 
No oDC" w:.:ini:, to rock out to tbie 
dub musk ~ r ecll pbonie blares. 
Aw:l profie,sor1; llgbw.n up 
obit , }f w,c, dtc:ldc llOt to come, 
to d.:.SJ; don't pt-n.:ill.- us, Mast 
of u, have dooeni: ~ u,c1; and 
tbost wbo doo\ a!\'c probably W 
obiu,xioUJ, cb.attc.n o.nd incc,s,;:ini: 
odl pbo M U,ef$, 
-- I 
Google· 




The s.arch fllgine changed 
theS logo to an interactive 
Pac-M•n gime tocelebr;1tt 
the dassk icon's 30th 
anniversary. 
If you don:\ write onydi.ing., we woo\ prilU anytLing. 
Submit oplnioo ankks to at1mur."!'inl'MfiPt-N'l"'"' 
11,, £-,,.,, ,:(~ "' .. ,....w. l!W 1':11&."1!0 .:.a ,,4 Witl, .,..., <>f>p.:l'<ll!&cy t,, 
c<>m::-.<IM H ,..,, .. , th,i, • pini;,n, ~ .. , ......,, <>n ~nr <Opie :<knnt ,., •u• ,.,..i,.._ 
W,c <ltl>O'*'~" dlf <'Mrl'P'l' ~<>mm11t11,y ,,. ..,1:,m,. !,c:,,. , nd ~ I"'"' th,t 
, ,.nf•tm ~ ~ 1..qistM(llU llll<'!l ~ ~ 11 utldo ~ l1<1<J1 tot th, ..&lo, d~ 
a,l 11>tC<1:lffl!y tcll<(l dl< •·!.-,.'I wd ~Ill,.( 11,, t-nr,, It, ,trof "'"""''' ~ 
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LETTERS TO THE EOITOR 
ADDRESS: 
1-Elim,,•(, Roo111 102 
IW1J.15k Ha.D 
CbrUJ','lll.'90M 
C'llffl:!IMf,Op .. lo~llJ:0111 
REau·ReM: NTS: 
• lttli:l'I should bi: 300 .,,,td,: or 
less. ~d 91)C'd or b.uid • .,.llui:11 
l(tlbl}•, 
• lrdudie your Ml IUIII,:, sl:,ia111t,:, 
tdqlb«w n~ :llld c.mlll id-
dtcss: for TetlfiQIIOQ, 
. w~ m,:,..~ the titbr nor o:i, publl$b 
ltt11:r1: futtbetmore. ill ll'iun .vi: 
'-lhjea to c,:11111-e;. 
- ltt11:r1 mu$l be ro:d,~ by no 
Iner dun MON.I}• ,i ~p.m.111 or. 
d,er 0) b,e co,uldi:~ ro, publlallOQ 
dw r.,u.,.._,ine: Wc,:lnesdaf, 
• )( 1""f ltt11:r I$ IQ ~poll$,: to ~ 
ipe,;16: :Utkk\ pie»< llit dw tldie 
uddm ohhi:Mtidi:. 
www.easterneronline.com 
eagle life I 
• culture on campus 
Graphics Editor 
509.359.6270 
ea stern e r,g ra phics@gmaii.com 
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Breal<dancers 'Battle for a Cause' 
Crews from Spokane, Tri-Cities and Cheney compete against each other to raise money for crisis nursery 
bw: not u b~ 6nal roun.d, 
«ft', tbc la• bauk tbw: c:ounu., h '.J win 
or loJIC) ,o you go o ut ~ and g~ your 
a.I.I/ Lieroni w.id. 
«ft', prcuy _1ood/ -.Id~ plann.c.r 
Siem\ Kent, ~ itc"' &w pcoek eo.n:iC) 
an.d we got a lot of do~ions, 
1bc w,;im of 16 11:uden.u wbo put o n. 
tM cvcl'.ll bad to org.inb.c"' fu.n.dni«r 
an.d eoordi.~c ~ in.g from whi:it 
tM cvcl'.ll wo.Jd be to wbw: dmiiy they 
would donate the pto0C.'Cd:s to, 
1bc w,;im doci.3ed to raise mo n.cy 
tbrou~ "' b~noc bw:tk ....&er 11:udetn 
Corey O'Ncd ~tion.cd th.at bcr bu.-
band wg,s a part ofTangkd Roon dal'.ICC 
nudioJ. 
«J th.ov.gl:u about it for a --=k and ho.I' and W.n I w::i, Ii~ 111 tbrow it ow: 
to the d.:in to._., if tbcy tblnlc it', a good 
idt,,"!I.' Qnd they ...-:Jly lifted the Idea, ,owe 
docidcd to go M,o;,,d with It/ Corq,w.id. 
'Ibcd- gotwoidow: to b-1oers 
tbrou.tb- R.:ioe~ool(, 11)"-tJ Qnd word of 
n:iow:E.. 
°'We bo.d 6nt jun 1.n.vited Soul Fdoau 
an.d Tangled Root1; bw: tbm, ""'- n.:incd 
gndn.g oont.:oO"u from ocbier bualoen in 
me QJ"Cll; ., we la tb,e,n c:oinc ,and d.ll'.IOC) 
too/ he -.Id. 
«ft all jwt gc-u W: word o.u: tbO"C)~ 
w.id Bc.hi:in vofu.n.tc.'Cf l<ri•in E.n.gb. °1t 
g,c-u mone diJfcr-en.t people knowing abow: 
it." 
Bieikdanc:er pul Is out a head-spin in hopes of making it to the next iound at "Battle for a Cause~ In t-.l, tMd- rai.d $229 for 
tM ¼ no• Beb.an Cri,i, N ""rx.l)\ lbie 
n.ur,cry i,"' Spolwan,e org.mlwtion. tbw: 
pto'-'ido care for cblld!\'.n ninging flOfl:I 
n.cwborll$ to 6-yar-old, in e:dsis, 'Thi, 
indu.cks repiti,e UJ°C> wbldl. is for panen.u 
who n.«d ab~ domectiec:on9ic:u o.nd 
&n:iilics wbierc oiie f'O,!\'.IU bu c.an.«r and. 
tM otbier wo.n.u to bc by tbdr $Ide during 
tbc.n:ipy b1.1t c.an\ bring tM d)ild.nen., 'Jbc 
n.ur,cl')'. «rvo snou thi:tn 4,000 di.ii dun 
a year, 1bcy b.avie also c:oUmcd 79 food 
don.adoau, th.rtt boxo of doth.in.g do1»-
don, 11nd v.:iriov.s baby products, 
mlmk.ked rippiog her be.-:tn c,ut, digu:fog 
It, ktriog It bounce di.rough b.is body o.Dd 
then ,pitting It o ut ,nd lcnoddng it out 
of tbc p,:idc llkc Albert Pujol swill@-og Qt 
,an undctbo.w:l to•. Oooc •in, it wu a 
£riendly bauk, 
E,.,ery , pin, lod(, h,,u1d,u.nd o.nd pc»c 
led to tM clumplon:sh!f bo.uk where 
Hee-tot Ab:O"- m °'B-~ Zcc.ronl/ 
,and Mu.:unl Nalco.n.i,bJ &om tbie PCC 
$q1.u1red off i:igahui: Tri-Cldo nadvcs 
Abiud S,-:mdo"vid o.nd Chd, "B • Oel~ 
YIU, of tbie Al.kn Pu.nlc «-', 'Jbie du.CIC 
b.udcd with eomplci:dy diJk.rcl'.11: $cylu, 
Alien Funk O,l;mc, with ,n i:iggrm;ive 
glOuw:l gpine with S.-:.ndcrvid holding hi, 
O'W'n. wdglu up witb oiie o.rm. In 11 _.10 
ofbo.nd-$pliu, o.nd B--Oo,·:m ....-imlc.Jy 
$b.l£dng &om u'ldidolW d.:incc step• to 
glOuwl ,ac;robada , Ztt.ronl o.nd Nuelol• 
m..i focu.d mo«. o n. cboreogn:ipbied d,;11:i,e,e 
row:lnu ~ t~ tw0 d.:11:iccn would 
$fix.hroniu tbdr movcJ wbik o n. oppo-
$l ti,e sidu of tbc Boor, giving a s,m.nv:uy 
JOIN US FOR A DAY OF FUN! 
FREE BBQ for everyone 
Play Wii Spans on our 15 ft. screen 
@ ~,,~.8~1~1,.~.~.~"~' Rent! 
See what ,11 the Lalk is about' 
June 5, 2010 
1 :00-5:00 p.m. 
1090W. Betz Rd. 
May26, 20 IO 
to thdt row:lne 
Mt/JU two rov.nd$, tM audit.ncc WIIIJ 
ready to ,e,e wbo won. O'Nied poin.ttd 
to W: j udp for the reulu., wbo o.-:Jkd it 
a draw; the bw:J,e ""'-l'.ll to -..d,;kn de uh., 
S,-:indoval an.d Z«.onl went bc,ad·to-he.-:id 
wM.u ~ eadi. bo.d on,e m.il'.U.Uc to kt it 
aU cu.t, Ztt.roni eo.n:ic out victorious for 
tbc PCC by 6llin.ghi, row:lnie to tbie brim 
with diifa-en.t inovowblk 5.-indoval triied 
to 6t in a couple snovc, o.fliU thdt aUon ied 
d.mc, in a n. dfou to~ up foi a good, 
111"'"'!"1-l!!"!I""""""' ., ·,;~-,:.- .. :_.::).,c.• • -~--- • . , E·nter to win an 
Apple iPad! 
Drawing at 5:00 p.m. 
Must be present to win 
OnA .q'ltry :.er ':>9'Jtor 
You c~ "l❖t h~ to b6 E CU118M "~idF.nt 
f\o 19-Sse signhs o:1qu -~ 
www.easterneronline.com 
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Eagle Life Edttor 
509.359.4317 
ea stern e r,eag lelif e®g mail.com 
Eclectic Approach raps and rocks out 
I Y OYUN COL AIIO a• I M80: 
<onlJib.lOngwrillers 
8'I' AZM• OOOOIJSICY 
contributing- k 
tbq,'w eoine for, mo!>! tb.o.n tbcyvc, ,:skcd 6.,,/ J,,l;id Dunc.a.11., °'When )'QI 
fi:.c.a. tbie aud~ they e;lw JC'_! cne,gy b.-:idt:" 
In ~rrds to tb( aud~ DullOln w.id due Mule, to•= ,a Ya· 
rici:y of pccpk to bl$ ,bows, To do tbls, hie , ing obov.t top ics th:it o.ffcct 
pcoi:J.e of cvrery l"kC ond r.ige. 
bu.QO,l;n i, ol.o eoncnncd with b ow tbc oudienoc fieds o.&er his 
Juw,.,_ fu 5,21d be wo.rus them. to~ o.:ited, u If they jun hi.:id tM 
groma: ti.n:w, of tbdr lives, 
\'\?hlk 11,i:en.lng to Du.QO,l;n, 11:udenu ""'-tC oblc to cxpuiena, life whb 
dl-.b II.ides tb.o.nks to tbie AbldiMQ Awarenas Po.Ir, wb.ioh wu pw: on by 
n udt.iu, in Scvll.k Hcring',c:om.muoleo.don ~.rnon,e da•. 
To , imul..:itie Attentio n. Ddicit Di,ordt.r i;ADD), $tudents pL:,ycd o 
n:ien:iory g.:iim while bd ng dimuwd by tbie ""-IU'• eoordinuon , 
Snul.Ciu,c:ould Q),o tr, to write tbdr n.o.mc, wh.lk locldng i.1uo a mi t-
rot; wb~ 5lmul.ued dy.Jcda. 'Thi. gunc, wu v,uy popuLu with. n~iu, 
occordlng to $Cnlot AU$dn lbolDC) o~ oft~ C'V'-l'.ll~ eoordlnai:on , 
"S.-:ukiulf> we - IU to brini to pccpk', QUCl'.llion how d19icuh it iJ 
for tb<»c who Juve Q diJab II.ii)'> $,i cl Thorne °'Hopcfu~ pcoplie b«on:ic 
m.ore QWO.rc, of (th.,_. with) di-.bllidcs, QU morc, accommo d..uing to 
them, o.nd undt.oa:o.nd wbai: W:')' go th.rougb.t 
-- I eagle life 
L 
Music department 
fills campus with a 
variety of melodies 
Priot to tM publk pcrfor-
m,;,,nco, n udt.iu, mun lioa: pLay 
bcforc, • juried li.:ao-ull)' plDd: "We 
bold t~ $tudci:u, up to, bigb 
,i:o.nd.ud," w.id. Wl.iucn , °1lioc 
picas o,rc, going to prow th.at tbcy 
,re u tM pinnack of pe&.,r--
m,;,,ncc ,~ 1bie Jtudiel'.llJ cboo,c, tbt.l.r 
picas in ooordln.ulon w ith W.h 
,i:ud.io profe.on. lbie plDd. will 
jud~ the ,c,li00'tlo 11S buod. on thdr 
approprlw:e11eu o.nd wbietber tbe 
musk iJ u • c:olkei.ue k""1. 
Aftu tbdr 6~ pufoim,.:incc, 
tbie ,enlot1 will lock to tbdr 
own rcspc«lve o;:iucn in m.wic. 
W i1Uers nued th.at for tbost 
m,;,,joting in ffl.U$k perform.all«) 
tbie h.igbly iiuauivc ,i:udy o f m.U$le 
wlU lau.ndl. tbem. into becoming 
• profeulo lW mu.de.Ian. For tbo,c, 
m,;,,joting in m.U$k educ.ado~ tbie 
mi t.:J, wlU mark tbe 6n.J piooe in 
tbdr outi.lio;:itlo n procc., 
Wlntcn old that tbe pie.r-
folln,l,nce, oSer • w id,,e w.rlo:ty 
of g,enm nngingirom j o.u. to 
cbainbcr muJk , ~~ ODC o f tM 
u ci t.:d, olfc.n , omei:.h.ing i1Uerot-
lng 11nd fu~ " be • id. 
Prom Suce $olo, to ~ uJ• 
"ion -hlo 11nd II perfolm-0.noe 
by Lewi, o.nd ct.ark J-Cigh Soh.ool 
,i:udent Ouin in.a 'Ibon:iu, 
W i1Uers w.id. tbai: tbeJt ,bow-, 
prcsent • ti.n:ie ml m.ufiie s tudie1UJ 
to cckbnu:c. "Poutudenu in Qt-
tcncw.11«) it will be 11 cbo.noe for 
tbie enriebmc:iu of thdr ,oul, 11nd 
,piriu;" he ,aid. 
Wld1. tM $b.0Wfi bd ng partial.Iv 
funded by the ASEW'U ~udgu, J I 
of tbe pciform.o.nas ,po11Soud by 
tbie ffl.U$le department o.rc, fut for 
,i:uden,u, 
'Wtd~ M,y 26 Qt 5 p,m.., 
tbiere wlU be tbie T IOfflbo ne Solo 
Nlgh.t a nd ~ wb.ieb will bt 
fol~d by tM String Rieci t.:d 
Nlgh.t, Both progn.nu wlU be 
ho.eel Qt the MBRH. 
Concern and n:c.ito.l.J will bt 
~ through. Juiie 9 with ,bow, 
ied for al.most ~ nie;lu 
of tM wcdc, for Q fu.ll lin of twlJ 
musk C"YOMU, go to -.d,-. 
lii.:=----:;..,:..s-, _,,.;; ..~---~ 
~ .. _ ---- ... 
Meer r,-rform.lng $cver,J ,ong:c dw eoiuo.in,ed tMmc$ o f uni I)'> Dun· 
eo.n ,aid, I jU$t th.ink it'$ d.n:iie fo r bu.n:io.11S to c:- togci:bc.r o.nd rcidlu , e-------------------------, 
th.at (though) we QU JO dlifc.reiu, we QU , till tbie J,,l;ffll!, We ~I b ratM 
tM ,o.n:i,e o.it and Minic {M-.n:w, -c.r. If we mengtben o cb o tM.r, 
ELDER LAW 
SPOKANE PLLC 
BECAUSE YOUR LEGAL 
• MATTERS MATTER! 
t7EATHER ELDER, ATTORNEY 
CRl\11NAL O c~ENSE, FAMIL'f LAVI 
ANC ELDER LAW 
Now OFFERING A FREE :ONSULTATICN 
( 509) 847-3040 
2607 S. SOU THEAST 8 . VD , # A-204 
www.easterneronline.com 
(tM.n) Wl uni I)' IJ$0 tlgbt." 
For mou inform.w:lon o n Ala DullOln, viJit tl!ad~~. 
""' Of fa,tt#,,lt.u,,.//lh»/,mu,,,"11§1~• Students eo.n li,i:en to DullOlnJ 
L:.mt $Ong "No M orc, Trcubk" al rwbuo,1', 
• El igibl e new donors 
CASH IN YOUR POCKET. 
DONATE PLA SMA. 
IT PAYS TO SAVE A LIFE. 
104 west 31"'d Ave 
Spoka n e . WA 99201 
509.624.1252 
f.,.,~ v:,.ry by d:,nor 
w,e,gh~ No>w ,o,"H5 
brin;;;i photo It, proof 
<.>I ,c,~!d•lc''-~ ,u,c 
Soc,:,.I Sc,cunt) c:,.rd 
9621 E. Sprague Ave 
Spokane, WA 99206 
509.926.1881 
CSL Plasma 




f EfflOn contlnutte 
momentum 
ChQose from O\ler 400 cou1ses 
earn cr«IJiS in iess time 
1,mder~d tuiOon -
S163/cred< 
COM PLETE A 
SUMMER COURSE 
AT WESTERN Eflj()J i;mal!e, e;ln:.!leS take a fec,.,lty-lod tr3\•ttcoorse 
June 2.2-August 20 
Courses nu.ge hom 3 dt1:r., lo 9 weeks 
Registration begins May 10, 2010 
Visit the web for detallsl summerses;ion@wwu.edu 
,_..-ww.wwu.eefu/summar 360.650.3308 
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<( 
-~'.:.med diird t t :rn All-Amer- Z 
k a honor J :nd made the Fina 
He earn«! fim tcun NC'.AA 
Foo,b..11 O,:rnpomhip Subdhi. 
don AII.Arncrk :i honon, ai wdl 
ll$ 1hr« odm AII-Arncrk a honon. 
He h n(WI a free ~cm for ,he Dal. 
la$ CCM'b~$. 
~ z He $ii,,«! a free ~cm conu ::a:1 
c( with die Dcnvcs llronco:1'. He 
~ E:m irt: hi,ahird-m:iit h ~ J\ rn011bcr of ~I :,jx poia.,u,on 
ii= J\ll. llil! SI: 1 C'..orfc,a,cc • J1'1-J'rn~ia tu rmdn 1h~ . 
3: - t&rn J,;l. llii:Sl.1 ~ lcaion. He ~ fini,h,xl ..,j d, 1.2 13 r I.N'linl! c( 
,-.irdr in 2009 IO rank anhc :E 
:,jnh-rn~ in ,chool hij(oty. 
u rn«! NCM Fo01b.:ill O,arnpi. 
~ ond'i p Subdivi iion AH .Am csi a 
<( honon in 200) and w:. :ifim z team AH. BSC $denion. 
honor, Ricl!o d1 l) «iicawcd O NCAA fu01b~I Chirnp,on!lnp 
0 hix c11e-,. bybeint n::irned ~ Sulxlivirion in3'09, Sh-,. rin 






\Vo men 's Track and Field 
ll"li.!, li 1 
z TAIWAN JONES 




~. !; c( a:: 
lll: 
~ Ill 
0 fu lbvine 1he 'J:i l00111- 8 
: (bor xcu1on, F.i ire•ill be cf 
';/ . -
ll f'{'rr«-t 8 -ot:8 in e,un. -, 

















Kr.1e1 von preitijionx 
ES PN J\Qdun k A 11-
J\ ~ ia ho oo r.,;, xeb:rid 
by ~her.,;orthe C'..ol-
lttt Spor1x lnrorrn::i1ion 
llrtaorx Ax:,;,xi::iiion. 
-,,, -
~ ~ n w.utheHSC 
C> Fr<:Shnun or the Yeu , 
selemd 1¥ the btJte'i 
h~ I OOlC:h<:S. 1-k: i, 
the ~ nrth E:i,de io 
e u n the hono r. 
u, l he ro:lihin rreihm;m 
j e uood :i i1,u cin,epoii1ion 
O de,pr the Gc:t E\'C'U h~ 
% thr«: re turn ill£ throe. 
- :.:: 
!:? ) ie.t r iwc,n:it the w.:le 
Z r«ri'ler po,1ion,. 





:c ... if 
(I) "lhonux '"'l!x:imoie 1he55 
i redpitntxon tht 1 lh ::.~ 
% nwl Fo01.ball Oi::irnpiM• 
U ihip Snlxli\·ifion Alhk:lio 
Dir«10 r.,; A!QIO(U tion 
Ae::i~rni c J1' I.Sur 'IC am. 
..I 
w 
:c ., -... 
., ~ . 
•, ~ .. , ·- ,; 
·-; \ ~ 
t In hi, fem BSCoomp;:1i. 
O ,ion, F'~hd c:bro:I ~7 in 
U the lid, ).Imp 10 fui,h 
,ccond :t die BSC ln.1oor 
Clu mpio n 41 i pu nd e.un 
All.Hi£ Sly ho non. 
[iJ 
0 F'eotb:ill rer.cnx W(lltern O r. 0 F'eotlull rm;nx ld.Jio 
C) qon i;)/ 5/0(JJ O n the fer.i;t • St::ite (10/.VC,9) Jonei h..:I 
z 
<C So«:tr -.e,r.cnx Weber ~ Wornm'i B:tk(lb~I <( 
:E S1.11e (10/8/0')) ... - vcnw Mon1::n::i (1/&'1 OJ Ill 
Ill olfonxire pby orthe~me. <C :i ,cheol-r«ord 9~y;ird 
G:: Jonei,coro:I on :in 87-y;i rd Q iouc:h(bvn rnn on hit-, 
0 iouc:b:lovn o n hit li r.,;tc•.my - IO rnxhiie ~ r 168 y;i rdx:iOO 
Cl) in ll ~mexioce hitxenior U) thr«: iooch(bvlt' on j ff't 14 
> ye.u in hijh ,cheol in 2006. > c•.mieii (12.0 ptr m h). 
- Dinuba ro:l :i renill11 Q 
l kl ::.1 the 77:!9 nurl 
<( io hd p X«-n k: E~ternk 
II) 1 .o ro;id rkiory orer 
~ Wd>tr S1.11e. 
~ Piper ha.1 u 1t~ ::in.1 1:ttin 
W with 52 ,«ondi lcr, in 
~ ovtuirnt 10 hdp ,p::irl: tht 
:, ~'.:.dtito :i6j.64 viaory 
-, over tht C#h.1Jit,. 















Hix 1hird,1o r.1ijht J\ 11.Hie 






: 1:0rbe i~ me of di1et cf 
~ the topncw(ornt n in the 
II. B.~C d,i~ h';l$(0. Ht ll\'. 
Ill -,.;aged 13.2 p«ru in 16 
-, B.',C pne 10 rank 12th 
in I Clj!UO.only Hlli iti('!,, 
. --,. 
··-
~ ' 1-.i - ,a; 
Menk Nxk1NII rm;nx 
Mont::i n~ St::i r (1/ 10/ 10) 
C k:n ~ hi, :i rnnnine 
xit. fuot N nl xhot v i1h 3.8 
x«0 ndr renu in ine '° I ift 
1heE:ieb io:i 75-73 HSC 
n~ t orer the Hok;at'. 
:c [i]u II) c( ..I Ill 
















W Hilli ...-.ar !ldcc1,xl to ,he All-Bil! 3 
~ Sl.y C'..onfcrcn:c fiu1 t&rn for a Ill • tlird.,u ::iiel,1 'fl! ,,. in 2009,i~ ..I 
She iu t"A>iirnt Bit Sky 
C'..onrcrtn:t Oi::irnpion in tht 
h::irnrnt r tlTo-.,,; She harb1o> 
km her ~ record rnul1iple 
tirntund urn:inxont d the 
bet 1hrovcrxin die n::iliM. 
~ Sht hd ped EW U place fouuh ::.1 
f( 1ht BSC 0.11doa- Oi::irnpon,hipit 
- O:oro "'°" tht "'°"'m·x200.rnt -
O:: ,.,.,1~::ic«I third in die 100 ::ind die 
a:I loo, ).Imp, ::ind r::n ::i IC\! on tht 
Ill 
~ Ju);I ll )Jnior, n per btQrnt ~',:.);I. ~ 
j crn•xfirJ;1 lt:w,tt MV I~ She fn . <C 
-, iftd ::irnon,thtlta~ lc:id-,.x ~ 
' lht jmior ...-..u firJ;1 1c;rn 
J1'1-lli i: Sl:y Conr-,.cncc 
~ « Lion » ft i;e1 :iinglt 
.-..»:fl r«ordxror j!«!IX ~ dud re ,he Bit Sky C'..onr-,.enct 0 
Mo,. V::ilu:hlt l~::i1f!r ::i....,..d ::ix U 
. . -
ll J,lnlOr. z 
., 
a:: [Jlz ~ w Q 
a:: 0 . 
0 Q 
~-~-., . _,, 
...... ... . ·, 
Ill 






Bt,idt her nc-...pcrfuc1 
CPA, Borden h:s WM 
::n ::.ward &,'lll"ltd totht 
iop20 bwineUht~th 
a1rniniirr::i1ion i1Wcru 
vllt.'.luai '1! c:ich yc:ir. 
cf l~ rnini: honor:hlt men. 
(I) Q on All. B.~C hMon ::in.1 
~ dit tt.:rn'i co.Mc., Im. 
Pl)\00 :iw.id. She prn«I 
~ nr ihnionu,:ill in pby 
o b d 1he btJte. 






fu nr 1ime:uhe '"'l!X honor« I 
~ :i HSCAII.J\:-:;tdemk 
xd«-tion, ind ndine:iu 
- ior m Kl liekler. She -
:il,o honor«! by ,he ~m in 
3'09:ix:i So«:tr Schola r. 
• Knid,1 u rned honor:hlt 
ILi rntnli M All. B.~C honon 
(I) ::ind Bia: Sly AII-AQda-nic 
.j ::i«ola1ti, (om p lini: ::in 
~ 11-10,indti rtcord::nd :i 
13,8 double ~cord. 
in rd>oundin,(7.5 per e,im), ~ 
,cori n, ( 11.8) ::ind ,ho01.in, - ( 11 ) , poi n1X (22) ::ind e,rn o. 
-.,innin, J!O::ilx (3). ,Ix 100 rd::iy tu rn. ptrttni:itt (.•6 1). 0:: 
ID 
rraz g • 0 w ... e: i 
:c c( = Pr(;" lux b«en xeb:u:,d '° % H:unil10n v;a:i ~ nr-1ime 
cf the B.~C J\11.J\cllt.'.ltrnk • memberorthe HieSl y 
(I) tt:rn iiXLirne lorindeor W ConrttenccJ\ 11-Ao:lemk 
and ou1(bor u ::icl: ::ind ~ l e.lm:ind v;a EWlfx 
fedd, :ind won S(holM (I) S(hobr-Athk:r for the 









~ She ~ («I H th in the55 
z mu.er.,; :ind 3'0 nwter.i; :it 
~ tht BSC ln.1oor Ch:.rnpi-
i onilip , ::indr ::nb ,«ond 
:: in tc:hool hii10I)' in the 









mention J1'1-lli i: Sl:y 
honoru lit r ,he r::irl:«I 
rouuh in the Iii e SI: y 
Conrcscncc in both 
hin ini: percent:\! t ::ind 
blod: x ( 1. 05 pcs ,., ). 
I ~ ,mill#' I 
Volleyball versus Weber 
State 
\1/omen's soccer versus 
Montana 
Football versus Northern 
Arizona 
l\llen 's Basketball versus 
Montana State 
Women' s Basketball versus 
Northern Arizona 
Coach of the Year 





@ ~ ~ ~ n ffi [DJ - Ill z ..I 0 ' W lhd. & :, 3: <( Q ¼ D,yl,Ji, ..1 Ad d, ::C _ ~ 
Q % Q ~'.:.J;1csn fini,hc i1x,;ea,ion -.,i1 :.:'. She hdptd (.) u 
~ Footb.:al li So,:,:~tt • ::in 18 -11 ovtr::ill r«ord ::ifon ~ co.:iditd dit ~'.:.ittrn women U) '>Z>m.:n'$ & ..h«l,.ill. <Ii 
CD Hchdpedthe Eld($ W 1-k: hdp;:.1 theE;i,d<:S feni 4i :t ~ a:-in,ll'J.'.ond in ditlta~. :iE 10:i bti1.cvcr firi ihdrouuh )- HSCCcuc:h or1heY~r.$(hnlb .~ 
firi ,h the 2009 .-..,on C) wi1h one or the ~, se.ttoni 11 ...-..uhe l<lth-,u:iel,1 .-..»:fl ct ::.1 dit201 0 Ili a: Sl:y C'..onrcr. kd the E:ieb io :i 19- 12 r«ord C 
:) -.,ith:irtcordcf8.,h nd 0:: in tc:heolhiiior):E::inern : rw'Uhar fuiftdthe rti,.il::ir - mcc Ou,(bor 'lr::id: ::ind l:idd Q or(Qll :ind ~ J2.4 fen ~h in the 2 
<C ::idr.inccd totht pl::i,of& Q ~ ;co:I f«Ond in the btJIC ..I .-..,on in third ~ a:-t or btn-,. ~ Oi::irnpionihipdn Oi:dm, Z Hie Sl y C'..onl rm(e. U..:le r htr I ~ 
Ill lonhtfourditirnt intht W wi1h :14-2-1 nurl: b :id-.n(e - ::in.1h::ivtllt.'.lv::in:tdiothtpolil- ct Lhh.'lht~'.:.dtwornt n ~ dir«-tion,EWUvoni1X fe r.i;1.o-er (Li 
a:I l::.J;1 ,ixi;ea»:flit C) iothequeionrn~mem. :E .-..,on iourmrntnt. :E ,cortd l O:?pointi. > r(lnb r~,on H~ 1i1k:. t:; 
i 
sports I 
• your leader in eagle athletics 
Making her mark 
Decorated Brianna Okoro helped the wo1nen's track and field tean, 1·each 
theil· best•eve1· finish at the BSC Chainpionships, contributing 32 points 
45 ,c,eonds, ""Jbc, (bo.nd oE&) ""'-reftt 
Lofl"lblie. We got it o.rou.nd;. we w~ jun 
ru.noing il'.llo ~ otbc.r. Ar. c:onfio.«.nc-C) 
we Md a gmu dml! o.nd .u1 bad ,On)( 
link bug. Int~ " Okoro w.id. 
Lut -Prid.af> Okoro kunied tbai: sbie 
w UI o.lso be rad~ in tM 200-ineu.r d.,;ub 
u tM NCAA Wen Rcgion.J,. 
Still, for tbie T,acom.a nai:M , tt'd 
o.nd lidd i. more abo.n fun duin 
o.nrbJ~ else, "I jwt like to be ,ocdo.l 
o.nd Wk to pcoplC) '° tl"kk 1, jU$t 
big wkh. bop, girl, , nd liim.i• 
llo , Ir, jun fu.nto ~ ,. ,b,e 
J,,l;id, added th.u tM liim.ily 
u pcct of tnM:k o.nd lidd 
may haW! added mun· 
ingDa1: ye,.-:tr12ishu 
young,u luotM.r i, 






G HE FLOW BLOOM 
Sign a Lease and get $200! 
While supplies last. 
Hurry in before this great deal ends! 
THE GROVE AT CHENEY • 240 S Cheney Spangle Rd • (509) 235-3670 
WWW.GOGROVE.COM l.888.GROVE4U 
